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Invitation to Exhibit

Reason to Exhibit at OCEANS'12 MTS/IEEE Yeosu
1. Located in Yeosu, on the south coast of the Republic Korea in The Ocean Resort near the venue of Expo 2012 Yeosu, Suncheon Bay and various marine science attractions.
2. Attend technical sessions and hear the latest ideas about ocean science and marine technology and meet with industry, academia, local, state, federal government officials. (5 full sessions and 2 exhibit passes are provided)
3. Enhanced business opportunities with technologists, decision makers, politicians and potential clients from the Asia-Pacific region.
4. Opportunity to visit Expo 2012 Yeosu with special advantage by OCEANS'12 MTS/IEEE Yeosu.
5. Optional access to Suncheon Bay (Wetlands), Dawn Redwood (Metasequoia), Green Tea plantation, Hanok Korean Traditional village.
6. Easy access and exhibition goods transportation can be guaranteed by the Expo2012Yeosu’s official shipping service corporations.
7. Program with US and Korea commercial Service to attract international attendees.
8. The layout promotes booth traffic - attendees will transit the Exhibit Floor to reach session rooms and Social Events. As Exhibitor Reception, Luncheon and Coffee Break will be located throughout the Exhibit Area.

List of Patrons and Exhibitors of OCEANS’12 MTS/IEEE Yeosu up to Date

- ATLAS HYDROGRAPHIC GmbH
- Chonnam National University
- CODAR Ocean Sensors
- Daewoo Shipbuilding & Marine Engineering (DSME)
- Evologics GmbH
- Fugro
- GSSaltex
- Hanwha
- Impulse Corporation
- Korea Institute of Marine Science & Technology (KIMST)
- Korea Ocean Research & Development Institute (KORDI)
- Marine Development System Co., Ltd.
- Marine Technology Society (MTS)
- OCEANS’12 Hampton Roads
- OCEANS’12 Taipei
- ENRC
- Pressure Development of Korea
- Sea Technology Magazine
- SonarTech Co., Ltd.

AXYS Technologies Inc.
C Korea Express
CODMO Connectors Korea
Dong Kang M-Tech Co., Ltd.
Expo 2012 Yeosu
Geosystem Research Corp.
Hanil Express
IEEE Oceanic Engineering Society
INSUNG International
Korea Maintenance Co., LTD
Korea Tourist Organization (KTO)
Marine Imotec Co., Ltd.
OCEANS’12 Bergen
OceanTech
Ontronix
Samsung C&T
Sensor Technology Ltd
Wing Ship Tech Corp.

You should exhibit at OCEANS’12 MTS/IEEE Yeosu if you are in
National ocean enterprise ventures, sea level rise and/or coastal inundation research, marine renewable energy development, offshore wind initiatives, marine spatial planning, integrated ocean observing, marine vehicle autonomy programs and other engineering and marine science endeavors etc.

Exhibition Application Deadline: April 30, 2012

Exhibition & Patron Guidelines Available
Exhibitor Information

Coes, World Trade Center Sunway, 1st Floor, Sunway Putra, Malaysia, 50250, KL, 121-10, Poland, Republic of Korea
T: +603-2090-2530, FAX: +603-2090-2531, EMAIL: info@coes12mtsyeosu.org